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TRUNKS

II PRIaC SS this wee
Klaw * Erlanger’» Massive Prodi

134 PEOPL 
20 HORSE.

v w Matinee*
~__7 Wed. and Sat.

Wit* MACLYH AMÜCXU ”

NEXT WEEK
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Fine Building in Which Cathedral 
Will Begin a New Era of 

Institutional Work.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
DfllGOONS CANNOT TURN 
IT TOR THE MEMORIAL

For Land or Sea
HOTEL ROYAL f' We are showing one of the 

moat useful, best - looking v 
wardrobe trunk» that wetei-4 
ever turned out of our fac
tory.
It Is suitable for ladles or 
gentlemen, 
hangef on
drawers, bat box, and o 
payments for shoes and 
parel of all kinds. It Is 
light rln weight, exceptional
ly strong, and easily handled. 
We are selling them now at 
the Introductory price of

r : .
Icompletely renovated and 

carpeted during HOT.
Every room

newly
KM tu V9 per day. America» Plan.

f bs

sir The flù» new parish' house of St. 
i James' Cathédral, at Adelaide and

t edl
Sifitted with suit 

a sliding / LILLIAN 
RUSSELL

ort£ J Church-street». was formally opened 
•Bi j lA»t evening with an impressive eer- 

,f vidé, attended by à large number of 
parishioners and friends. It was the 
intention to have held a social recep- 

©Mob during thé afternoon, 'but owing 
■** ! to thé universal mourning, this tunc-

Ua *3 g A ; won was canceled.
. _ , , constitutes nearly 80 per cent, of the • mU M . Following the dedicatory prayers,

gang, which is laying the new street j air we breathe, that the atmosphere 1 which were r
car tracks on North James-streeî, I would be converted into the "laughing and Telephone order. f Plumptre, he
George Brown, a colored man died I ga8”,/!f,pl?yed by dentists. The world be filled anywhere. ™ , fll present.
this evening would die in a delirium of Joy. At first j “Aside from the feeling of universal

He was working with a gang near a d#l,»5}tful serenity would, settle up- -------------- :------------------- V, Brief," said .the rector, “there Is a,
Slmcdé-street, Whin he was takL sud- ?" ,manklnd' Then would follow a con- __ _ _ ^ second thought of intense gratitude :o
denly ilk A doctor was summoned and ‘a*lou® gay5tjf’11ft.1?ri,e exaltation, a p AOT i Aftolehty God, who has made It pos-am ambulance was called to remove „ Xyw'?l dellght and Ûnalymad- CMw I ' 06 XyL^n *fblô for us to dedicate such

, him to the City Hospital, but he di"d Flam™arJon fven conceives the building, even in the spirit as the wise
' before either arrived. Coroner Ander- I dancing a joyous, hys- LIMITED msp of the east brought their gift»

son made an Investigation and it :s laugh £araband ln which U perishe8 9QO Ynno-m Ci.oai £|F Presentation so many years ago.
unlikely that an inquest will be held. I ,aushin*' 300 TOnge Street We have felt that the work done in
The deceased was about 45 years of i Th, ta„ the past has not been sufficient, and
age and was married. He lived on „,,,,heL °°,met *î_.fJr,au*ht_Ür,th ln the various departments Of this new
North John-street. The body was ! l1*1' ®m tely PcssU>le dangers. i" . i • ■ -i s— n . . building we are enabled to broaden

' arf-CœÎKfS COMET WILL RF FINF' . K&,-UK2.r°n’ f?ec0n<1 Drasoon8; wm buoyancy. Besides its Ughtnes* the UU III LI HILL UL llIlL Can» WmZihm to
not be able to take part In the military , gas Is characterized hv an extreme In- _ ____ _ canon Plumptre then referred to

Î demonstration on Friday. In connec- | flammability. The law of the diffusion CPTHT/lPl C fill! CO If) AV ffie^and^S.mmrn^tb °n^'
tien with the public memorial service of gases teaches us that part of this jrf II Nil P 11 le P H lllfl I dea and commenced the necessary ar-for the late King. Major Ross, the hydTgen In the air.! mtchanlcLly «I LUI BULL UU M1IUW rangementsfor thr beginning of thin

$ commanding -officer, announced at the mixed with other gases, and that part . . extensive edifice, which Is expected to
parade to-night that the corps would of it probably floats in the upper air, ,ve 8uch far-reaching Influences. A
be unable ta tprn out, owing to tho , far beyond the reach of any balloon. Harvard Astronomers Sav it Will tror2. thTe for7ler r.e5*
fact that the uniforms for the men : A comet may be regarded as a huge _ _ „ y ' tor- Çoaerstulatlng St. James' on the ni|nnr||r PfllinTTIPVI TP gun®ville
have not arrived. | lighted celestial match which may be Be One of the Finest Sights “"^pletl“nu,of what had merely been a SI j P H r M (■ , H J | 11,11 h S imo .......

A meeting of the officers of the varl- ; brought dangerously near that upper • dream of his early days. uUl ML III L U U U II I I flUliLLlI Blmvale "!!
ous local military units was held to- | layer of highly Inflammable hydrogen. 01 Century. „ Leading the Way. u iinTTii -rrmiiim s i * a nr Bill, ....... V.
night In the armories, to make ar- If the gas should ever be touched off * The Bishop of Toronto pointed out I |U II I IV I L I'UfilllAI InsL Embro ..................................................... f.Oct. 6.
rangements fer the garrison memorial : by this cometary match flames a planet ————— that when one spoke of the history of |\||ll | I | | LU fill I II RL UnuL .............................................. i?’ $•
service on Friday. Both infantry re- would be Ignited. The whole atmos- CAMBRIDGE, Maas., May J#.—The ! St' Jame8' Cathedral ln Toronto, we SShsrtôü'"................................... s«ot‘ r>' M
glments, thé 4th Field Battery and phere would become a seething ocean morning observations of Halley’s comet were not only speaking of the hlsto-.-y ---------------- p-6rt Brle Sept Üi, Î9.
the other smaller corps will parade at ; of flame, In which forests and cities , by the Harvard observers closed to- of the Anglican Church In that city, « ... r m . Frankford V.V.V.".‘.V.V.'.V.V.’r.'.’.Bept 15,’ 1&
10 a.m. to Harvey Park, where the ! would burn like straw, in which oceans ! day with another disappointing effort, but also of the history of Toronto It- van nuomey-UCnerai rffllSr ■ireCl Feversham ...........................................Oct. 4. 5.
service will be held. The battery will would boll away In vast clouds of ; and for the next few days views of eelf- Pharira ..................................... .........Oct. L
fire a salute over the bay. and a short j steam and ln which all animal life the visitor can only be made in broad : “ï anticipate the highest reeults," vnafge WIinOUT rrciiminary ................................................ -
service, including a brief addrees by would be snuffed out of existence *er daylight. 8a*d he, "and I expect that St. James Fnmilrv? Fergus .................. ..........................Sept 29 *0
Rev. D. R. Drummond, will be held, j tore It ever realized that the world Whether Halley's comet will become wlu now get the standard for this dlo- l-n^uiry f Fair Ground' ................7^7,..Oct. '

i The massed bands will play the Dead ; was on fire. In a word, the globe sufficiently bright to be seen at noon- i ceee- You are beginning Institutional ----- -- ,, ... Fcnelon Falls ..................................... Oct. 5,
March in Saul and Chopin's Funeral ! would become a planetary funeral pyre. day to-morrow or Wednesday, either w.»rk which will bring the young peo-i Ottawa h., utt_Th. SSSC1"* .....................................$ £

.*k?w, to-night rvzsi?*”■ --**-iMuraiissssæs'11
mourning. z would engulf the earth. be a chance to Vee th« end Atie 1 committee bn the opening of one of ln*l . | Guelph ........»..............................Sept 20, *1, 22.

Mayor McLaren announced that the A Spectroscope analysis of Halley's ^mtva tall as h scurries down ^ ’ thé finest ^rlsh hou^s ever erected. ' | The supreme court took up to-day a j Georgetown .............................. .......
•' board of control and council had been cyMoge^gaéïn^he tlif Cyînoi^n °is h,nd the western horizon after the' A- H. Campbell, people's warden, 006,^008° r^wUngTitlon ^d-r!ch''.:'.'.V.V.,.'.'.,.'.‘.'.'.‘.V.'.'.'.Sep^l9. ao’. 2t

} invited to a number of memorial ser- cyanogen gas m tne tail, cyanogen Is It wm certtainlv he an oh tec. t referred to several of the presentations council or questions respecting secuon Harrow ...........Oct 4 5.
vices, including the military memorial, a °or?P?und of ^trogen and carbon, ! f intere6t on Thursday evening ..m&de toward the building, which would ?P ^ the criminal code, and section galtburton .......................Sept,* 20.
but he left It to the members of each one of the most poisonous combinations ftluy~iayayalbe completed within the original eetl- I 17 of the Lord * Day Act- Hlghgate .................. ..........................Oct 7. 8.
to do as they wished regarding them, w,th which the chemist is familiar. , on should m- ^rL«.iin<r Section 873 of the code provides that Huntsville ...................../......Sept, 17, 28.,
as ft would be tmp!ssibl! for them to Prussic acid, potassium cynadld and one of the finest celestial spectacles In the^Mtnctg. PaHtng a bm of lndlctment for any offence Hanover , , . Sept. 28, ».
attend an in a Æ He «ked that if many other cyanids. all of them almost ^ o, * fhfn hlîf sub^Ab^ Tht tZ and may be preferred before tthe grand 15.
any of the merchants kept their stores instantaneously fatal If taken Into the sun's dfs^wlU crert ^(W htd topped the ^or ot I ^ by he attorney-generai, or anyone K
open they would at least draw the human system, are compounds of cy- Th« sslt acrose tineau“*dll8kjy* * the old Gindin- had *been retained and directed by him, or by anyone with the . Harrlston ............................. ...........Sept. 29. 30.

, ^red8be,UngntKonehde ^ ^ ^ ^ ^enoM*»^, Jtfïüta -t wUhin thV walls of the new'hal, ^jSSTwAVSSSSSE ! l
On moyon of Aid. Milne, the board existenceld ^ hUnMm and frcm7ong"^lM wtrt^'lo^ltu^'To 1 tower' ^ *ne new pS organ" had =h. 8 sec. 878A was added pre^dtog X l

vLC,dDtnro°tl rorc^rS^rVo PÎP^ Line Jor ThuXllef, Much Thanks. th ^ ^ ^Wg  ̂^ à
. Company to rescind the rule that all Fortunately, these possible effects of j On Wednesday the earth win pa*s ^^gresatipn ip nj«“<>nr of the_great 8arv, but a formal charge In writing Kemble ....................... ...........................Oct. 4. 3.

tenants must give a guarantee, pro- breathing a lungful of comet's-tall, all , thru the comets tall, but as that ap- work aCdompUshed by Canon and M - the attornev-general. or an agent of Klrkton ............................................. ...Oct. S, 7.
tecting the company against loss. | of them studied by the imaginative , Péndage Is believed to be composed of to the earlier days. Dr, Gold- | by 1 attorney.gelferali or anyone with HemptvUle ......................-................Sept. 22, it.

Council Vote Grants. Flammarion, are so far-fetched that ! something far thlnngr thge-the near- ">" 8mtoi. had; been the donor of a ,t, consent of the attorney- r^l«i22UDt ......................... .............. S*Pa.3
The council decided not to cut the ! «° scientist of repute .considers them : ^ approach to vacuflm on^ls starth ÜW ‘ table general or a Judge shall be sufficient. n.

salary of Caretaker Calder of the Bar- | at all seriously. the Harvard astronomers do not look joi the mens eiub rooms. The en- Questions referred were, whether Leamington ...................................Oct. 5. «, 7.
ton Reservoir. The following grants On the other hand, a collision of the foi .apy iJLeffqot#. . : • jeeKl "7 Aai-. or not under" 873 or under 873A, a pre- Lion’s Head ....................Oct. 12. 18.
were made: Ontario Rifle Ablation,! ««th with a comet would undoubtedly J. ^ L?naw enquiry before a m^/swate ....................»
$100 on condition that it will change 1 prov*e disastrous—how-disastrous would MAPLE LEAF HOMING PIGEON the* CTmnWr ^wnose was with- . ■ r--.. a .a -a^ . Attur. L> nanurot .t  .....................^6t$he’ty°ro SSfflo. thfcity of Hamilton depend largely on thX^of the com- ASSOCIATION, OPENING RACE. ^T^J^jg^acityof the hall. ! '**«£*$■ i l, ’

' ' and.onjmnpeed. The ^  ̂ ST’S : Kr^veTuth^rity to ,Le other

Xi mendation was "passed to the fire po- Al I fAI I TfHAFT HARM I rco attoo of this cltrAPgittfrtte^ TW^ig *«»- will be used fcs a Rnnday school room j person fo do so. Also, whether of not XjC/tl4km ..................... ...........................Sept. 9-17Uce and laU^om^tie that ^ grant ALL LALL 1 HARMLESS son on Satorda^w»rgee and a5»o *= meeting place for the ! the deputy can grant the leave of the Lufknow ............................................ Sept. 22. 21
, «Î! u. . committee that a grant /----- X*.- for old birds from Etetito; Ontario, -an Anglican Synods. attorney-general under eec. 17 of the Lmd**y ....Sept. ». $$, 24.

of $»00 be made to the police benefit gut Astronomers Disagree as to Lum- air-line distanceHistory of the Diocese Lord'» Day Act. , I Lakefleld ...........................................Sqpt. zi, 28.
fund, and that recommendation be infaus Dianlav J members rent 146 plgedns.".and all ; had rtistory or tne uiocese. (.“f* d&cunrton. started ! Maxvtlle ......... ....................................Got. 4. 5.

f made to succeeding councils to grant a T> « '*P aX' good returns, considering t^é chilly, Ms- Dr. Grasett. rector's warden, gave j _ A ppellmlnjTr ee ,n th, 'Madoc ....................«-..........................iept. 27. 28.
similar amount each vear for 19 years. RosTrix J-JTs a—. agreeable weather which prevailed. some Interesting reminiscences In * from the bench, took place as iMassey ......................................................... Oct. 7.

Aid Morris gave notice of motion i »' ,16' A6reeing that no In COnnè tlon with this . vent, a matched tracing the growth of the present : power of the court to deal with these Mount Forest ................................Sept. 28. 29.
that fc» wou*d trtt that the hoard o" ! ^ exPerlenced next | rae* was decided between Më srs. Stirley catfiedral from Its origin in 1796, when abstract questions, or the propriety Mattowa .......... ....................Sept ». 21.tnat ne \.oum usk tnat tne noara oi Wednesday fronv the passage of the and Platt. Mr. Stlrley s bird wss home ,he orieinaj little building' was order of doing so If It has the power. The ! McDonald s Comers ....................Sept. M, 90.
control again take up the question of earth thru the tail of Halley's comet, sot takes. Messrs. Bel! and Pitt m 1 $ ^ areumtot then proceeded on the merit, Marmora ............................................. Sept ». 20.
a children s shelter. At the request xew Fnglsnd a«tronom«r= nht renort in time limit Following Is the ! ea to 06 Palntea D‘u6 by uotemor argument men Mlldmay .............................................Sept. 36, 27| of Aid. Blmell a number of petitions Vo œneuf as to th!? ^sslbllltvPof a to- ^report In time limit. Following is t 8imcoe. 1803, at a meeting of the of the question Magnetawan .......................... .<5ct. $. s!
from dog owners for a repeal of the : minous dlsnlav similar to northern Stirley and Bustle's Come Back.... 2 OS.Ol | congregation, with Chief Justice Elms- Mf. Newcombe, K'^' dep ,_ vrrr£?ru»ttï«..................................... «É®?1-

: dog bylaws were referred to the prop- S LÏ” » North and Forrest's Boomerang.... 2.05.20, ley In the chair, It was decided to ter Justice, appeared for the Domto- McrrlckvIHe .................................Sept 5 16.
erty committee L5-• «. rnn„„ tïî-l. m l dd ot t Walsh Bros.' Wawa.............................. 2M32 increase the accommodation of the i ion Government. Mr. Forde. K.C., de- Manitowaning .............................. Sept. ». ».1 |b ,f “T.Ul "k the aurora effect j Naulles' Blue P e»....... ............. . 216.07 building to a larger church. 40 feet I niitv attorney-general, for the Pro- Skidiexqnë.........................................Sept' 4

toc’hf[aVctird0Conc 3ernh^ ' W'll80n ,°r Llijdlard and JohnstotVe Ty Cobb.. 2.S8.17; broad by 50 feet ionK. . vince of Saskatchewan, and Mr. C. A. Mu, erton ..'.".■.'.'.".‘.'.'Sept."so'
c^IatP:-adady tha7 .therc rmayrybe a «gSj jlLT^ed VaHb^ ^ ** __________ |

Clergyman Call, Prohibition,*. Bias- c^PickSnThe^ ôÆ T. N>wb er o!'s *c7pt. K iddo.' ! ! 11 ! I ! ! ||| noMest work done In Canada In the ~ ~1

virwvn^ K^wS^^ctah;- d°Ubt VKW Qûë« "wa^rcr îL^'^thedrfl. "hc" $SS '"great Vk\ I CAIDC % S
NEW YORK, May 16.—The Rev. Wm. f re^.1.1.1 be aneffectat all ported ln the day. but the exact time was tribute to the work of the organist, Dr. f ALL A A1IX0 ÏHfvh®'L.............................................. Sept. 38, 21.

A. Wasson has resigned from the Epls- Prof. Willson said further that there £,t taken. Messrs. Bel land Platt did Kam, in the training of the voices of * ** Mllbrook .....................................'...Sept. », ».
copal pastorate at Riverhead, L.I., to may be a shower of charged particles, not report. Next Saturday the lOA-mlle thc cholr bo,,8 pointed out the var- ---------- îîcl^eùlar ..............................................Sept 27.

^ work for limited license, as against v*fy small, but numerous, which may race will he flown from St. Slarj’ *, 0“<- in pvreiient ’ fnv i„ Sknt. » ...................................n7-
total prohibition of the sale of Intoxi- affect wireless telegraphy. There Is no ------— ut , u ... nthls grand oldVathedra.l aA8hwwth .......................................-o 'Xl^ra ^ theliake........................................f

t cants. In a letter to Right Rev. Fred- cause for alarm or fear. Cyanogen ex- Lang Training for Fight In Hamilton. ' " 1 '8 énwrs Alexandria .......................................8ep^ 19' *°: x^ch h k ...................^5'
erick Burges. D.D.. bishop of Long Is- IsU only near the comet's head and the Hilliard Lang, America » cleverest ama- Paii -^nrrctntations tha'f Alvinaton .............................. ............... °cL 5 Neustadt V"..V.V/.'.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V feint 22. a
ïïjj«“•'■““I;j';*""» iss‘uKibsr“,'uP„r:™ïïa.î:" hmî*«. r«i,%af„r,b,,.n.u,.us .̂.......... ........................... m. • ................ .........................w u
SSr'-ShSfXSÆcïSïS •Sm'SmXZ ZS"tVr SZ Lres AXUWÆJSï; a%SZSSn. «»«,„, ïI g^-:^rnr.*«■ |

SS5fcS“ “* ; STS 'S£js^szss‘it xfiXU&ry&S'SSSnJi Sff^JStrsS n.^SSK “ST ..........ar-,=M-

.-A «*, of th, official organ of tM ’T.XcSS'S'i£r“/u, „ " <8kX?ttSff S£-<Xf& SSL»-......................»

went thru his usual training stunts,which "tl^ds beturn>nF t0 resume his work A.fred ................ •••••••...................... », .1 X°C “,®d........................................................ §«PL ». »•
consist of throwing"" the medicine ball *n Canada. Arden ...........................•••••.....................-Df1, ,}• Ottawa ......................................
sklpnlng. bag punching and sparring and Dedicatory Hymn. Abingdon .......................................... VvV IX •# Owen Sound"."."."."."...........................8mt « i
wrestling with several husky toys or. no The hymn of dedication was written S^nweU s'Corners'"..................» » Ohsweken ..................................... Y'.fcl ( «
n ean calibre. Lang is In excellent condl- by'Mrs. Plumptre. wife of the rector, ^'hbu.g Ü Ü ..'.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'^!' i W l. gto .............................. .............S^pt ' »!

and was heartily sung by every mem- Bowmanvdle .................................Sept. 20, 21. .........................................Sept. IS, 14.
ber of the congregation. It reads: Brampton ........................................ Sept. 20, 21. ...............................................Oot 7, 8.
Almighty God, accept to-day B. usaeis ................ ..............•••••_£........°cVa_*’ Î' Prescott .................................. II"
The gift which at Thy feet we lay: S,r.1.ai?.*1>.','t-.......................................m" ! Paisley .V.V.V.V.'.'.'.'.^Sent ' 4'
This house to Thy great name we |«ne * t ' ............................................8e?t n, §!

raise. Belleville ............................................Sept. 13, 14. pî,,en„a2. ......................................... Sept. 27, 28.

Berwick ...........................................Sept. 21, 22. pZH 51*1?  ....................................Sept. 59, ».
Bracebrldge ............................Sept. 28, 29, ». p2L,vm. * ......................................  -Sept. 21.

Blethelm ................................. .....Sept. 29, ». Pom«£? ......................................*• &
Brock ville ................... Aug. », 31, Sept. 1, 2 .......................................S’Pt- 28, 29.

Bruce Mines ..........................................Sept. 28. pa£, ...........................................S«PL M. ». 16.

Brinsley  ....................................... Oct. 14. R^rcew .......................................-z-Dct. 6. 7.

Beanisville .................. .........................Oct. 6, «. Ftoh’in's MMle ••..oept. 30.

œ ::::;zz:ïA S ^8'^*&
Bern • ":::::::::::!s%t4" »: Centr®..................••••'*&*■ % |

' Campbe41ford ..................................Sept. 27. 28. Rlpiev '."......................................... sJ?tCt>4'»
Collingwood ................................... -Sept. 20-22 nSkw-ood .......... ..'.V.V.V.V.V."'........ Oct.^t ^

! Centrevllle ..............................................Sept. 17. SundrkSe . . ................................OrfPt 4 H’
come"—for this we Cobourg ............................................Sept. 27, 28. Stmcoe . ... ..............

Cookstown .................................. .....Oct 4 5. South River .......... ■".".'.'. Sent 4’ y
i Cornwall ................ .".....................Sept. 8, 9, to. Shelbourne ...................... .... tent X W »

•«•PL 21. £. Sprucedale ............... Sent r,’ »Oct 4 ”■ Sturgeon Fall. ........................... S^pt ?C a

...Oct. 4, 5. South Mountain ..................... Sept^ 8 o'

. OrtC 13, ’ It! Stirling®16' Marl® ....................Sep>- 21. 22." 2®!
•Sept. ». Sm Ithrilie V.V.V....... ®*Oct.
SeD,'o«" ti l{"rlMnfw> ................................... Sf>‘ 22,“' à

■ Septi 29 30. StfeeUvIUe ...................V.V.„.P.-.Ocl1
sëp^V'a" ISSSRSSi 'A Case of Blood Poison.

Sep. 2d.' $ A leaf^Th’ .fe.TÜf. Sep^* I Per8l8t®d par,n* hi* corns with S
Sept .27, 28. Strathroy .................. Smt li wi razor- Foolish when cure Is so pain-
.........Oct. 12. Siella .............................P sénL V le8s and sure with Putnam’s Com Ex-
"VC?®* !" gunderland .................................'..Sept. » n"; tractor. Use Putnam’s only—it’s the

................°cl" 6> ’• Schomberg ......................................... Oct. ii. iti1 best—guaranteed and painless.

tUniforms Have Not Arrived, So 
They Will Be Unable To 

Parade.

boolCOMET'S CLOSE VI THEN you buy Office Furniture, buy YV the beet. The impression your office 
makes upon customers is -a big con

sideration. •* Banner " Tables are made only in. the Mg “ Office 
Specialty" Factories, where the highest gra le of Office Furni
ture in Canada is made. Only the choicest Quarter-cut oak is 
used. They are simple in design, strongly constructed and fin
ished in a rich golden shade, which will wear as long as the wood.

“Banner” Tables are made in seven sixes:—32-in* $1130;
42-in, $12.00; 48-in., $15.00; 60-in, $1840; 72-in,

$23XX) ; 84-in, $34.00 ; 96-in, $36.00.
Call at one of our System Stores to see these Tables, or, if not 
convenient to any Store, write for full descriptions and illus
trations.

divir

BUT NO DANGER thoii

coMtoY THE FIRST NIGHT
Prices S5e to $L50 -Seats Thursday |

Myûl

LAMEHOfl

int
HAMILTON, May 16.—(Special.) -- 

Whlfq, working with
Continued From Page 1.r intoa construction i

DAILY Wll'by the rector,.Canon 
e hearty welcome to»I safi

I
i miHASTINGS’ BIG SHO ma:

Thttm Night—Chorus Girls’ Contest 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT 
Vest Week—" Robinson Crusoe Girls’

a fine ed■*>
i wh

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

Office Specialty M fg.^
97 Wellington St. West

Ü /th.mn i vi iibvi ia vn 11
When Old N. V. Was

AI.H. Wilson me:.r.
wel]

NEXT - Met» m the Alps

MAJESTIC «MUSIC HALL
To-day 8.80.

TORONTO
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Head 

Office), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.

“ The Glus Front ”
BRANCHES : Halifax,

croi
I res'f

To-Night 8AÔ. 
Warren * Fasti, The Ozavs, Eddie 

McGrath, Eva Cnthbert, Mint* and 
Palmer, Meyer * Tomeel, Six Dancing 
Dolls, Shields * Gale. Prices 10-20-8$ 
cents. Phonè M. 1600.

sheI
twiiI

a siI *«» ft S:

.......Sept. 15, 16.

.............Oct .8, 4. 5.
.........Oct. U. 14.

- toQHEA’S TH-ATRE
W Matlaee Dally, 26ej Evenings, Me 

aa4 60c. Week ot May 16—Ed
win Stevens, Waterbufy Bros. * Ten: 
Thé Village Choir, Six American Dai 
cers, Hastings and Wilson, Oranvt 
and Rogers. The Klnetograph, 1 
Four Holloways.
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AT HANLAN’8 POINT 
Toronto v. Providence

TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.
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V PARKDALE RINK mo1
whA Favorite Witt Particular People
bonBAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON
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iQUEEN’S OWN 
RIFLES PAGEANT
Kshearsal of Second Epoch To.
SSiiKKK “ATZiPiS.open for ex-members.
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: mCH-OHADt REFINED 01
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND UREASES
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HOFBRAU Fri
Liquid Extract of Melt 

The meet Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlehM 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto. 1 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY $41
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewenu

Limited., To rente,
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FOR LIMITED LICENSE jieiTavistock .. 
Ttllsooburg 
Thsmesville 
Tweed ......
Thctf-alen . 
Tiverton ...
Tborold ....
Teeswater . 
Üttetson ...
Udvra .........
Vomer .......
Vankleek Hill 
Winchester .. 
Wellesley .... 
Wyoming ....
Warren .........
Warkworth ..............
Wllliamstown
Waterdown ....... .
Wallaceburg .......
Wlerton ................
Wal’acetowr, .......
Walter's Fall* ...
Ws.terford ...........
Wofdrtock ...........
Wirflbem Centre 
Wolfe Island 
wilksrort 
Wa.lkerton 
Wood ville 
Welland 
Wooler ...
Wheatley 
Wlceham 
Weston ...

.......................Sept. 19, 2».

................Sept. 12, 14, 16.

.......................OctJ. f -I
Oct. 4, 5,

..........................Sept 37.
i................,, ..Oct

Sept 26, tt.
.........Oct. 5. 6.
...Sept. a. a

......... ...........Sépt. 13, Ml

Vi
• eeeseeee* . eOOt. 6* %
.............S®pt. 21, 3X

. ....................i.Oct. 8»
...sept. a. 22. *

...........Oct. 4,
Sept. », a. 

....Sept. 28, 

.Sept. 15. 2 
Sept. », It
....... Oct. 4, 8,
..Sept. 8, t 
....Oct. 8, 
.Sept. 29. 

Sept. 30, Oct.
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National Prohibition party is before 
me,” he continues, "containing an ed - vard astronomers, thinks a luminous 
torial. the gist of which is, that if Je- display probable.
sus did drink wine, he was ignorant The increasing brilliancy of the comet 
of the fact that He was setting a bad as it approaches the earth was shown 
example to all generations. Must Jesus i to-day, when Harvard College astron-
Christ sit at the feet of these bla*^-. omers found that the body, with the
phemers to take lessons in good trior- ; coma or envelope, had reached propor-

i lions of nearly a zero magnitude, the
highest stage of stellar brilliancy. The 
rate of Increase ln brilliancy is indi
cated by two photometric measure
ments taken at the Harvard Observa-

3, 4.
t tee

am
I- . in<!
h ~ *
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«
ale?*' Jeffries Fishing.

BE.. LOMOND. Cal.. May n—Because 
of nxtremHy hot weather. J. J. Jeffries 
confined hi« work to-day to t^e morning
and r14»vote-1 f’ -* a#terro-ifi *- carrer <r,
ro a y t 1th Harry Gr e of S'nta Cru . Thine all.the glory, all the praise.
Bae: nurching :-nd handbaT comprised t e j * w

"t worked hard enough In this handball To Thee their hilling offerings
court this morning to critit’e me to a ! brought:
Vncarlori this afternoon " Jeffrtis e'v'ft'm-i Their faithful labors Thou hast 
ed before starting on Ms tisMng trip. crown'd.

"In this hot weather $ perspire too free- i We build to Thee on hallowed ground. 
!>". I reed plenty of welrht on wit1' wh'ch i 
to work, and T"d never hove it if I went 
bach to the lob th's afternoon.'"

A couple of red blotches that may turn 
out to lie e-uptloris of the kt"d which set 
the big fighter hack two weeks ago. p-o- 
habiv had something to do with h*.s fail
ure to work this sftewoon. Jeffries ap
parently d'splayed tittle interest in the 
selection of a referee.

Î i. JEHorse Cremated.
At 10.25 a fire of unknown origin 

started In the stables in rear of 39
Wood-street, occupied bÿ Samuel Me- „__ ,, . ...
T.ennan 45 Wood-street.. Damage. $100 tor3 • The first, On May 6, showed the 
to building and 8150 to tne contents. A j nucleus to be of 7.06 magnitude, 
horse was - burned. 1 ----------

?I i $1
HobberlM’s to Close.

I» an Interview yesterday momlH 
with one of the managere.lt was learned 
that Hohherlln'e big tailor «hop will 1w 
closed on Friday. Sa'd he: "You may 
tell the public that out of respect |e 
the memory of his late majesty, this 
establishment will be closed all day. 
This order will Include the workrooms * 
as well as the retail department. We 
are putting on an extra spurt in order 
to get out orders and avoid d1 «appoint
ments, for a dav means a lot to us Jupt 
at this time." It Is likely that most of 
the other tailor shops will follow Hob- 
bertln'e example.

a ë
Not Enough to Hurt.

CHICAGO, May 16.—Astronomers of 
fire, in which the courthouse was de- | Chicago and its vicinity, who have lost 
stroyed. i much sleep in studying Halley's comet

, i since Its appearance this year, do not 
i expect that its influence will in any 

i ! way be made manifest on this earth, 
j ! It is composed of gases too light and 
i is too far away to make its presence 

felt.

Placer ville. Cal., has had a $109,000
sec
rib

Jin
This
To ncfble ends In church and state;
VntiK to succour and to bless.
Thy khigdom come ln righteousness.

"Thy kingdom come"—ln stronger 
lives,

In happier homes where goodness 
thrives.

In purer friendship, healthier play.
Temptation vanquished day by day.

"Thv kingdom
prav,

And work to hasten that glad day.
When all the earth, from re a to sea. cobden 
Shall sing with myriad voice to Thee— Colb'ome

Comber
"Praise God frcm whom all blessings Caledon

flow. Caledonia ...
Praise Him all creatures here below; cheslev .......
Praise Him above, angelic host. Campbellvtiie
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost." iCourticnd ..

Amen.

ie In faith we dedicate Eia NO PLATES H| 

REQUIRED
Coi

i Ru;l “There can be little doubt that the 
tall of the celestial visitor, being 5,- 
000,000 miles wide, will sweep over .the 
earth, but we will not feel it," said 
Dr. D. J. McHugh, astronomer at the 
De Pauw University to-day. 
of the gases of tjie comet will come 
closer than say 45 miles to the earth's

ha
Western Division, Epworth League.
The annual rally of the western di

vision of Epworth Leagues was held 
last evening In Westmoreland Metho
dist Church, and wax presided over by 
C. M. Rooke, president of the district. 
Rev. and Mrs. Mortimer, returned mis
sionaries front China, and who are 
supported by this district, were pre
sented with a purse of money, prior 
to their return to their fields of lac 
bor this month.

The various reports read by the 
different societies showed $3000 rats' 
ed during the year for missions in 
this district.

I uni
Cricket Linder New Rules.

Grace Cr cket Club nlav Aura Lee C.C. 
t the latter's ground to-day at 5.15 p.m. 
The game will he played und-r the pro

surface. At that distance the earth's I posed new rules, and a’l cri-ket« •. int-r- 
atmosphere Is much, more dense than psted will be welcomed. The following 
the tail of the comet Friction with ,Pam w*"1 represent Grace : F. W. Nutt.

!tthetaam°tSPihere xW°fld deStr°y U at WCYeln*;nC'cT™dDLGGB' Itoct 
j that altitude. As for cyanogen gas. xvhlttln-h=m, W S'-orf. W. Paris. Mut- 
that Is mostly around the head of the low, Matthews, Galnsfnrd. 
comet, altho the sun’s repulsion and 
the speed of the heavenly traveler 

y have forced some of it into the

Rridgework. per tooth ........gfi.no
Gold Crowns ....
Porcelain Crowns 
Go!d Inlays ....
Porcelain In iays 
Gold Filling ....
Silver Filling 
Ce.mer.t Filling .
Extracting ..........

92.00 — COUPON

ne<"None. fi.00 
. 5.00 
. 3.00 

3.00 
. 1.00

surHi
prr
fre*.50

.50

.25f
’ 52.00

Presenting' tWs Coupon when 
8 making new contract for $10.00 

more work, it is worth*
52.00.

"Z fl«1
RF^L ■ ■ MB Dr- Chase's Oint-
BH B U BH Bd ment is a certain 
BJH D ■ tow and guaranteedmptr ■ ■ B* cure for each andr î Ltd
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back it rot sat?vfl?d. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates &; Co.. Toronto.

n;a
aitail.!Dr.W.fl. Brethour boiBoard of Conciliation.

MONTREAL, May 16.—The board of 
conciliation under the Lemieux Act.pre- 
slded over by J. G. Atkinson of Toronto, 
d If cussed to-day with Vice-president 
McNicoll and others the new schedule 
submitted to the company by tho train
men.

Dresden . 
undalk .

Aura Lee Cricket Club. ’
Aura Lee Cricket team would like a nelto '

game for Saturday, May 21. Any team Drum ho..............
who wish a game for this date kindly Delaware...........
communicate with G. B. Pattisson, M. DemOientviVle ‘

Dungannon ...

" 8Dentist, WO
I 250 Yonge Street,. a-

dePhone SIM
(Over Sellers-Gough)

Open Evenings.
1M DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. ............26e.
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